
The,Quanset Hut received much needed 
.'Gleaning, fllnting, and- repairing over 
Qhristmas vacation-, Pat Bigger and Bill 
Bright, G.G, members, and Poith Kiessel . 
to£>k the initiative, scrubbing the floor 
.and furnittate, and -remaking the drapes* ' 

They applied Fab-Spray, a product 
which gives color to fabrics, to the 
furniture after cleaning it.

TedDurga re-painted the floor and 
packed insulation around the edges. He 
also repaired some of the furniture.

The Council-has requested the co
operation of the students in Seeping.the 
Student Union clean and in repair*

Winter Term Enrollment About 130
With winter tern enrollments still 

incomplete, it now "'eerns likely that 
the final figurewill be 130 or iiiore.
While scape students left at the end oi! 
the fall'.'term'to- go to work :or enter . 
military service, eight.new students 
have enrolled,, to date*

Two veterans, Eddan Hancoclc from 
Buckley and David Mead from Luther have: 
enrolled with the beginning of the neW 
term*

Among the new part time students 
are Robert Graesser and Frederick 
Winowiecki of Traverse City andt. Gertrude 
Mellenitz, a newcomer to Ttfavers§ City _ 
from Zirss&unen, Germany.

The_ IMG winter term enrollment . 
dropped 13»4 per cent o/er fall term 
enrollment. " The average drop in college • 
enrollments between fall and winter terms, 
is about 15 per cent.

|150,000 GOAL
A fund raising drive for neif M G  

buildings was started this week. It is 
expected that $150,OOt) will' be raised by 
solicitating from the general public of 
the five-county area.

-.This money will be used to complete 
the two classrooms under construction now 
plus an administration building and 
corridors -to be finished* for the 1953 
fall term* .

. The Campaign was organized and is 
being conducted under the direction of 
Paul Gustafson,

The oampe^gn is. deaigaed'
fdr the public'*f -the five county area*
It fallows'©-$epe±ate drive not yat 
Qomploted. Jt„salieit. es fords £$am the 
tQ/vmship-apd eoa®fcy governments of the 
area» * , . —  ■ • ’•

SPANISH CLUB ACTIVATED

4 group of people _ with some know
ledge 'of Spanish met today'to organize 
a club* The club will study the Spanish 
language and Spanish customs#

Joe Mariage was elected President,
Joy Kyser Vice—prisident—program chair— *- 
man, and; Kathy ,Gi*eilick, Secretary-* • ,
ti’easurer. ' ■ _ ■ . :_-

The club will neet alternately ~ ' 
at llspO-A.M. and 5*30 P* MV 'on, Tfyjrs**
■ days* * ■  . : ; •

iiembersh’ip is still open to anyone " 
with any knowledge - of the Spanish language#

B U L L E T I N I  
Sedric Foster, rioted'news com-:: 

mentator, may visit N.M.C. sometime this 
w&ek* . '■ . ■ ,
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. EDITORIAL
THIS*»IS~TODAY

Today is here. I wi-ll start with a 
smile, and resolve to be agreeable, I 
will not criticise* I refuse to waste ny 
valuable time* _ a

Today has one tiling in which I know 
I am equal vith others — TBdL.. Ill of 
us draw the same salary in seconds, min-. 
utes, ho^rs.

Today I will not waste any time, be
cause the minutes I wsted yesterday are 
as lost as a Vanished thought.

Today I refuse to spend time worrying 
about what mi^ht happen. I am going' to 
spend my time leakin' things happen.

•Today I am determined to study to.im
prove myself, fcr tomorrox-r I may be want
ed, and I must not be found lacking.

Today I .am determinded to do things
I should do. I firmly determind to stop 
doing the things I should not do.

Today I be;\in by doing, and not wast
ing my time. Im one week I will be miles 
beyond the person I am today>

Today 1 will not imagine what I would 
do if things were different. They are NOE 
different. I vri.ll make success with the’ 
material .1 have.

Today I will stop saying, "If I had 
time," for I never will !Jfind time" for 
anything; if I wa.it time I must take it_.

Today I will act toward other people 
as though this might be my last day on 
earth. I will not wait for tomorrow. 
Tomorrow never .comes*

Even if you are on the rir;ht track, you 
will get run over if you just sit there* '

LIT. CORHER . - 
, By ’ Bob -Palmer ,

"A STREETCAR NAMED PERSPIRE"
A new Play by the,Arkansas Traveler^ 

Author of "Busman's Holiday", Etc.
Read what the critics say about -̂ Street
car1 Mamed Perspire"_____

,,T.hat a Play.... I sewated.it out to 
the very- end,... DAILY WORKER

"The author must be off? his trolley."
Sigmund Freud

"... .Not worth a piupred nickeli" C
H£TJ YORK - DIMLS

..............i . . . . . . .  4 • "  • ~
* CHRIST I/ill "SCIENCE MQNHOR

r> • ■

’’...A vehicle of Capitalist propagahda"
' Joe Stalin

"A Boon., Chlorophyll Corpdrat* 
ion of America

Produced by don Due tor. Approved by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
Tickets available at your'travel agency, 
and all New'York Central-Ticket Offices* .

(Tickets non-transferable) .


